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51. Tanzania agrees to provîde at its expense suitable housing for accpanied members of the team and their dependents furnished to a scale agupon between the Commander CAFATTT and the Tanzanian authorities.
52. Tanzania agrees to provide at its expense furnished living and iaccommodation for unaccompanied members of the teamn to a standard t(agreed upon between the Commander CAFATTT and the Tanzanian authorhaving regard to the circumstances obtaining and the resources available atplace where such members may be serving.

53. Tanzanja agrees to provide at its expense office accommodation ieing necessary furnishings, equipment, and secretarial services to the CImander CAFATTT and other members employed in the Defence Ministr3Dar-es-Salaam.

Article XX-Transportation

54. Tanzania agrees to provide at its expense an officiai car and driverthe Commander CAFATTT and such other administrative transport vehi(as may be necessary for proper operation of the team.
55. Tanzania agrees to provide at its expense transportation and actand reasonable travel expenses including temporary duty allowances at r,to be agreed between the Commander CAFATTT and the Tanzanian authori,for ail duty travel by members to points in Tanzania or elsewhere inEAfrica in connection with the activities of the team or at the request ofTanzanian authorities.

56. Wihere a member is required to use his privately-owned autopl9bfor officiai purposes, Tanzania agrees at its expense to pay allowances to nebers under the same regulations and at the same rates as applicable to Qzanian military personnel.

Article XXI-Consutatin

57. Tanzania and Canada wiil consult from trne to time as may b3equired concerning the implementation of this agreement. Th~e Canadian 1iCommissioner in Dar-es-Salaam, with the advice of the Commander CAFA Tas appropriate, wiil represent Canada in these consultations and wilI er's'on behaif of his Government the fulfiliment of the responsibilities assuineCanada under this agreement. Communications between Tanzania and -reregarding the provision of advisory, training or other military assistancbe conveyed through the Canadian High Commissioner in Dar-es-Salaanl.

Article XXII-Commencement and Termination

58. This agreement shlli enter into force 1.pon signature and hldeemed to 13e effective from January 24, 1965.
It shall remain in force until terminated by one of the followling mneth
(a) by either of the governments with six months' written notice te beffect given to the otlIer governmeut;


